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Closing Dates for Individual Nomination  Selections/Trials Dates & location

Term 1
9th February – 19’s Cricket NSWCCC  20th February – @ Wollongong
15th February - All Schools Triathlon  22nd February - Individual – @ Penrith
- (Juniors, Intermediate & Seniors)  23rd February – ERC Teams - @ Penrith
14th February - CCC Softball (Open's)  21st February – @ Aquilina Reserve
15th February - CCC Baseball (Open's)  21st March - @ Kelso
28th February - CCC Tennis (Open’s)  8th March - @ Paramatta
17th March - CCC Volleyball (Open's)  30th March - @ Bankstown
23rd March - CCC Hockey (Open's)  27th March – @ Newcastle
31st March - CCC Golf (Open's)  2nd May – @ Macquarie Links

Term 2
28th April - CCC AFL (U15’s)  3rd May – @ Sutherland
5th May - CCC Basketball (Open’s)  8th May – @ Penrith
11th May - CCC Rugby Union (U16’s & U18’s)  15th May - @ Glenwood

Term 4
23th October - U15’s Cricket  6th Nov –> NSWCCC – 20th November
2018 - U19’s Cricket  2018 - Date TBC

For the sports above Students are required to go to the NSWCCC or Wollongong CEO web page and then “register and Expression of Interest” by creating a “LOG-IN” ID/PASSWORD and then register for their chosen Sport/s. This ID/PASSWORD may be use in future years &/or for other sports.

COLLEGE TEAMS that lead to Individual Pathways
Edmund Rice will enter teams for the sports below and individual students will be selected in Diocesan/Regional teams to compete in NSWCCC and NSW All Schools Carnivals & Championships.

- Swimming - U12’s to U17’s (ERC Carnival Date – February 24th @ Unanderra)
- U15’s & Open’s Touch Football (ERC Trials Term 1) – Diocesan Carnival date – March 8th @ Dalton Park
- Cross Country - U12’s to U18’s (ERC Carnival Date – March 6th @ ERC)
- U15’s & Open’s R/L - (ERC Trials Term 1) – Diocesan Carnival date – March 22th @ Albion Park
- Open’s Soccer – (ERC Trials Term 1) – Carnival date – April 27th @ Nowra
- Athletics - U12’s to U17’s (ERC Carnival Date – July 19th @ Beaton Park)
ERC CCC Team Pathways (Sports Coordinators responsibility)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry/Qualifying Dates</th>
<th>Subsequent playing date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th Feb - CCC Rugby League Cup (Open's)</td>
<td>22nd May (@ Wollongong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th March - Touch Football (Dio team)</td>
<td>24th May (@ Dubbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th March - Dio Tennis Teams (@ Beaton Pk)</td>
<td>5th June (@ Bathurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd March - Dio RL 15's &amp; Opens</td>
<td>3rd May 5th Country (@ Wagga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th April - CCC RL Open's K/O</td>
<td>14th June (@ Balgownie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th April - CCC Hockey Open's Champs</td>
<td>18th-19th May (@ Newcastle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th April - CCC Football (Dio Team)</td>
<td>30th May (@ Eastwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th April - CCC Basketball Open's Champs</td>
<td>19th-20th June (@ Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th June - Dio Football Qual KO (Yr 10 &amp; Opens)</td>
<td>21st August (v Parramatta Dio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(@ Balgownie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd June - Dio Basketball Qualifier (7/8 &amp; 9/10)</td>
<td>16th &amp; 17th October (@ Penrith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(@ Beaton Pk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd August - CCC Cricket Berg (7,8 &amp; 9)</td>
<td>Variable dates &amp; Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd August - CCC Cricket Downie (10 &amp; 11)</td>
<td>Variable dates &amp; Locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Main 3 individual ERC teams that lead to Individual Pathways

**Swimming**
Edmund Rice College 24th February (@ Unanderra)
Diocesan 16th March (@ Corrimal)
CCC 31st March (@ Homebush)
NSW All Schools 5th May (@ Homebush)

**Cross Country**
Edmund Rice College March 6th (@ ERC)
Diocesan 1st May (@ Nowra)
CCC 16th June (@ Eastern Creek)
NSW All Schools 21st July (@ Eastern Creek)

**Athletics**
Edmund Rice College 19th July (@ Beaton Park)
Diocesan 18th August (@ Campbelltown)
CCC 15th September (@ Homebush)
NSW All Schools TBC (@ Homebush)

Diocesan Team Carnivals Without Progression (Vince Villa Points)
April 27th - U13 Soccer/Football (same date as U15's & Open's) @ Nowra
August 23rd - Open's Hockey @ Unanderra
August 23rd - Open's Volleyball @ Unanderra
October 13th - U15 AFL @ Dalton Park
October 26th - Junior Cricket - Super 8's @ Dalton Park
October 30th - Basketball - Juniors (Yr 7-9) & Senior (Yr 10-12) @ Minto

ERC Team Competitions v Holy Spirit College (HSC)
May 19th - Anderton Shield (RL) v HSC (U13, U14, U15 & Open's) @ Collies
June 23rd - Soccer Challenge Day v HSC (U13, U14, U15 & Open's) @ ERC

ERC Team Competitions All Schools Competitions
- AFL Swan's Cup K/O (U15's & Open's) @ Variable dates & Locations
- Illawarra Rugby League K/O competitions (U13, U14, U15, U16 & Open's)
- Bill Turner Soccer K/O (U15's) @ Variable dates & Locations
- Rugby Union – 7's & Coast to Country (U14, U16 & Open's) @ Kiama & Tuncurry